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agree that the protocol which requires DHBs to choose the provider that is ,./L 
the most effective option for achieving health gains should remain Yesrl° 

b. 

c. decline the ASMS proposal to have DHBs prefer public provision of 
secondary and tertiary services in all cases (whether it is the most effective ·~ .1,; 
option or not) Yestpff 

d. agree that the issue of DHB collaboration is already adequately covered by 
legislation, by the requirement to choose the most effective service delivery 
option, and through the activities of DHBNZ Yes?/6 

e. 

f. 

g. 

h. 

I. note that the Ministry will draft a letter to ASMS for your signature once 
you have made decisions on these recommendations. h 
(.)fol-o_~(s ~ H> CAJVt/C, M.~.I· flioM-41 h:.ffiil"". r 

Yes/~ 

Yes~ 

Yes'Jf6 

Yes/No 

Ye~ 

ve;p 
r / J j ,Prvp~""'- ,~ ~ 

/ //, / ?>(u.-1":1, err~~ A_/_,. G-~ . [,, ~w i<- '/~ ff"" 

Gillian Durham (Dr) 
Deputy Director-General 
Sector Policy Directorate 

MINISTER'S SIGNATU~' : ~ 

DATE: .) 'f>/ ,fj O 
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Ref. No.: 20058481 

REPORT 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

1. The 'Provider Selection Protocol' was agreed by Cabinet in 2001 to provide 
guidance to DHBs in choosing whether to contract with private providers or to 
provide services themselves. The existing protocol is attached to this report as 
Annex 1. 

6. As reported to you last November, the Ministry considers that the protocol is still 
consistent with the current structure and objectives of the publicly-funded 
sector. In our view, there have been no significant changes in the broader 
health sector policy settings that would suggest that the protocol is 'out-of-date'. 
The ASMS proposals, rather than being in response to "developments since 
2000" in fact represent a different view to the one agreed by Cabinet in 2001 . 
The following paragraphs respond in detail to the ASMS suggestions. 
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Preference for public provision 

7. The ASMS has suggested that the protocol should require DHBs, in choosing 
providers of secondary and tertiary hospital services, to prefer public providers. 
This is a significant departure from the existing protocol, which includes the 
very important qualifier "all other things being equal''. This change would not 
'remove ambiguity'; rather, it would be a fairly significant policy change. 

8. The Ministry considers that the existing protocol, in requiring DHBs to choose 
providers that are "the most effective option to achieve gains in health and 
independence for New Zealanders ... " continues to be appropriate. Adopting 
the ASMS suggestion could lead, for example, to DHBs: 

• being constrained from using private hospitals even wh 
make sense to help address elective surgery waiting ti 

Public sector capacity building 

12. The current protocol requires any DHBs looking to out-source service provision 
to a non-government provider, to consider the costs in terms of viability of 
existing services/facilities and any deterioration in financial performance that 
might result. Further, any significant proposal to out-source service provision 
has to be included in board planning documents for approval by Ministers. 
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13. The existing wording could be strengthened by adding the phrases in italics 
below so that the relevant part of the protocol would read: 

"where a DHB has a significant proposal to shift services from a public provider to a 
non-government provider, the shift must result in demonstrable benefits to patients that 
outweigh any costs (in terms of any flow-on effects such as deterioration in financial 
performance, reduced viability of existing DHB services or facilities, or reduced 
certainty of service provision in the long term)". 

14. These changes would go some way toward assuring the ASMS that the 
standard of justification for moving out of public provision will be higher where 
the proposal is significant, and needs to have due regard to the ability of the 
OHS to ensure service provision over the long term. It would how~all well 
short of the ASMS proposal for DHBs to always choose p~ · ion of <:::( 
secondary and tertiary services. a_\)\) © \) 

Conflict of interest ~\0,\ \> ~ 
15. The ASMS has suggested adding DHB ~ ;~e'Ys i fhct of 

interest provisions in the protocol. Co i t · r st pr 1 i s HB board 
members are already included in t ·c H~ n · ility Services 
Act 2000 (in Schedule 3). A o y~it i n t> priate to list board 
members in conflict of int la f the . 

Advising changes in ~~ 
16. The ASilh ~ ~ed proposals to out-source services, or to 

start p s rvic sly provided by a non-government provider 
s b plicit/y i in the strategic and district annual plans for 

y Mi~ers: e existing protocol limits the requirement to seek 
0 · ers ~~~~ignificant" proposals. This was to avoid Ministers being 

ked((iQ>"' · small changes (eg contracting out some component of 
~ es). We have suggested adding a footnote to the protocol to 

~~~~ -·. what is considered 'significant' and this is shown in Annex 3. 

~~ wording changes 

17. The ASMS has suggested a minor wording change to update the reference to 
PHOs and the Ministry agrees. However the Ministry considers that the other 
wording changes proposed by ASMS (shown in clause (b) and new clause (g) 
of Annex 2) are unnecessary. Making these minor wording changes would not 
cause any particular problems but nor would they satisfy the ASMS, as it is in 
fact seeking a fairly significant policy change. 

Need for further review 

18. The Ministry is recommending that the substantive changes proposed by the 
ASMS should not be adopted. However we do support the wording changes 
shown in Annex 3. While these would not satisfy the Association, they do 
move the protocol in the direction sought by requiring a higher standard of 
justification for moving out of public provision. 
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19. The Ministry is anxious to avoid a significant review process at this time for a 
policy that we consider is still a good fit for the structure of the sector. 
However, it would be in order to review the policy in say 2 years time to ensure 
it remains relevant. 

Awareness of the protocol 

20. There is a lack of awareness of the existing protocol, and this has become quite 
evident from the discussions with ASMS. In the Ministry's view, it would be 
helpful to raise awareness of this policy among DHBs, sector groups, and in the 
private sector, so that the government's position is clear. 

Contact for tele hone discussion if re uired 
Name Position Telephone 

Kathy 
S encer 
Gillian 
Durham 

Principal 
Advisor 
Deputy 
Director
General 

Direct Line 
496-2120 
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ANNEX 1 

EXISTING PROVIDER SELECTION PROTOCOLS 

The choice of providers/facilities for publicly-funded services should: 

a) first and foremost, be the most effective option to achieve gains in health and 
independence for New Zealanders and close gaps within available funding 

where a DHB employee or contractor has a financial interest in a non
government provider (eg as an owner, director, or employee) and has influence 
over a decision to enter a service agreement with that provider: 

~ the Board must be advised of the potential conflict 

~ the Board (rather than a committee or individual/group acting under 
delegation from the Board) must explicity approve the arrangement, 
together with any measures that may be required to manage the conflict 

~ if the arrangement is approved by the Board , details must be disclosed in 
the DHB's annual report. 

1 
Including a service run by a number of DHBs together. 

2 
Where large numbers are involved, such as in the case of GPs or pharmacies, providers could be 

described in a generic way rather than listing each one. 
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ANNEX 2 CHANGES TO PROVIDER SELECTION PROTOCOLS PROPOSED 
BY ASMS 

The changes proposed by ASMS are shown below as deletions and insertions to the 
existing protocols. 

The choice of providers/facilities for publicly-funded services should: 

a) first and foremost, be the most effective option to achieve gains in health and 
independence for New Zealanders and close gaps within available funding 

b) in respect of services for Maori, continue to build Maori ca acit incl 
.DHB provided services, for providing for Maori needs and, in resp 
for Pacific people, continue tu build Pacific ca acit includin · 
services, for providing for Pacific peoples' needs 

c) 

d 

e) be consistent with the 

of_ 

coordination over services_ 
between DH Q 

sis ~h any~equirements set out in other Government 
""''-'KVU. ~,.,..., g ~s~or -p~ry saFehealth organisations wl=H6R-afe-6urrently 

.r.trt"1.1::1eF-ais ~ ~ 

fil.g)_ as a signifisant-proposal to out-source services, or to start 
· services previously provided by a non-government provider, this 

((=\'\ uld be explicitly_included in the strategic and district_annual plans for 
\0 approval by Ministers 

h) where a service is shifting from a DHB provider or facility1
, the shift should 

result in benefits to patients tl=tat-&tl-twe~~y costs (in terffiS-Of-aetefioratfoA-in
fiA-aABia1-f3erformanee-oF-FetlBBeEl-vtaB-itity-o~sting DHB seNices oF-fasi-Uties 
as well as not:. 

• contributing to reduced viability of existing DHB services or facilities 
including potential Cc:iRr.:tcity building and inter-DHB collaboration and_ 
coordination 

• contributing to a deterioration in financial performance 

1 Including a service run by a number of DHBs together. 
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i) be listed in the DHB's annual report2 

!:tlil._be required to provide the same set of information to the DHB (eg on numbers 
of patients seen, details of services provided etc) regardless of whether the 
provider is publicly-owned or not 

ills.L_where a board member or_DHB employee or contractor has a financial interest 
in a non-government provider (eg as an owner, director, or employee) and has 
influence over a decision to enter a service agreement with that provider: 

=> the Board must be advised of the potential conflict 

=> the Board (rather than a committee or individual/group acting und r 
delegation from the Bowd) must explicitly approve the arrang ~ 
together with any measures that may be required to man lict ~ \) 

if the arrangement is approved by the Board, details ~l!>E ·s I s din~© 
DHB'sannualreport. ~~ ~ ~ 

~@~~<!;» 
~@~~~~ 

~~~@ ~<ft(f]J 
~<ff)~~~ 
<0<ft~© 

@\S 

2 Where large numbers are involved, such as in the case of GPs or pharmacies , providers could be 
described in a generic way rather than listing each one. 
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ANNEX 3 

MINISTRY'S PROPOSED CHANGES TO PROVIDER SELECTION PROTOCOLS 

The choice of providers/facilities for publicly-funded services should: 

a) first and foremost, be the most effective option to achieve gains in health and 
independence for New Zealanders and close gaps within available funding 

b) in respect of services for Maori, continue to build Maori capacity for providing 
for Maori needs and, in respect of services for Pacific people, continue to build 
Pacific capacity for providing for Pacific peoples' needs 

c) in respect of hospital-based services, publicly provided se 
all other things being equal 

d) 

e) 

flow-
of 

lans_ 

e ei:vire-+s-sA-ift.ifl§-..fFQffi-a-Gl=!.g-f3fevieeF-ef-fasility"\ -#le-sl:1ift-sl:1e1::1IG-
1::1~-iR-beRe#ts-t9-f3atieRts-#!at-e1::1twei9A--aRy---oosts-{iR-tefms-ef-GeteFieratieR-iR

fif\a-Rsia~effermaRse-eHeEl-t:twd--viaaility ef e*istiR§-GMB-seN-fses-eF-fasihlie&)· 

filbl_be listed in the DHB's annual report3 

B:ill_be required to provide the same set of information to the DHB (eg on numbers 
of patients seen, details of services provided etc) regard less of whether the 
provider is publicly-owned or not 

1 
'Significant' proposals may be significant in terms of funding (possibly over a multi-year contract) . or 

in terms of the potential impact on the DHB provider arm and its capacity to deliver the remaining_ 
services long-term., 
2 Including a service run by a number of DHBs together. 
1 li:isl•14~a-sei::viGe-+tJA-f>y-a-AYmber--0f.-OH.&-tegether" 
3 Where large numbers are involved, such as in the case of GPs or pharmacies, providers could be 
described in a generic way rather than listing each one. 
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llil __ where a DHB employee or contractor has a financial interest in a non
government provider (eg as an owner, director, or employee) and has influence 
over a decision to enter a service agreement with that provider: 
=> the Board must be advised of the potential confl ict 

=> the Board (rather than a committee or individual/group acting under 
delegation from the Board) must explicity approve the arrangement, 
together with any measures that may be required to manage the conflict 

=> if the arrangement is approved by the Board , details must be disclosed in 
the DHB's annual report 
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REVISED PROVIDER SELECTION PROTOCOLS (FOLLOWING DECISIONS BY 
ANNETTE KING OF 23/8/05 IN RESPONSE TO HR 20058481) 

The choice of providers/faci lities for publicly-funded services should: 

a) first and foremost, be the most effective option to achieve gains in health and 
independence for New Zealanders and close gaps within available funding 

b) in respect of services for Maori, continue to build Maori capacity for providing 
for Maori needs and, in respect of services for Pacific people, continue to build 
Pacific capacity for providing for Pacific peoples' needs 

c) in respect of hospital-based services, publicly provided service~erred, a 
all other things being equal c:(\ (?"" \) 

d) be consistent with any specific requ irements set out~er~v ~n nt ~~ 
policies (eg those for Primary Health Organisati~W V 

e) where a OHS has a significant1 proposal @~~es ~ provider 
to a non-government provider, the · t ~It in e benefits to 
patients that outweigh any costs · any fl~n f ts such as 
deterioration in financial p a educ d · ·1 existing OHS services 
or facilities, or reduce ~t of servi 1 • the long term) 

0 
f) where a OHS a 

provide~~~ . . 

~~r~r Min~~( 
1 

~~\(c(;n t~~annual report3 

h~~e q~~~ide the same set of information to the OHS (eg on numbers 
~Veen, details of services provided etc) regardless of whether the 

~ · r is publicly-owned or not 

rr=\i)\S where a OHS employee or contractor has a financial interest in a non-
\::::!) government provider (eg as an owner, director, or employee) and has influence 

over a decision to enter a service agreement with that provider: 
~ the Board must be advised of the potential conflict 

~ the Board (rather than a committee or individual/group acting under 
delegation from the Board) must explicity approve the arrangement, 
together with any measures that may be required to manage the conflict 

~ if the arrangement is approved by the Board, details must be disclosed in 
the DHB's annual report. 

1 'Significant' proposals may be significant in terms of funding (possibly over a multi-year contract), or 
in terms of the potential impact on the DHB provider arm and its capacity to deliver the remaining 
services long-term. 
2 Including a service run by a number of DHBs together. 
3 Where large numbers are involved, such as in the case of GPs or pharmacies, providers could be 
described in a generic way rather than listing each one. 
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Subject: 

Date: 

Attention: 

Ref. No.: 20070739 

/:~ MINIS I llY 01 

~finistry of Health 

·· HEALTH 0 1~ MAY 2007 

HEAL TH REPORT 

·I 

CABINET PAPER ON CMDHB PRIVATE HOS~/\ £ 
PROPOSAL ~~"\;/' ~ \) 
3 May 2007 F ~)(co J 6~ 

Routine 

0 
~m'n~~"l:sMhat a private hospital be built on its 

ttached draft Cabinet paper seeks a 
proceed to the development of a detailed 

Semi-Urgent 
5 Das 

Urgent 
3 Das 

24 Hour 

The financial implications of the proposal are covered in the draft Cabinet paper and 
would need further elaboration if the proposal proceeds to a more detailed business 
case . 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

The background to this proposal is included in the attached draft Cabinet paper. 

COMMENT 

In accordance with your instructions, the case for the proposal in the draft Cabinet 
paper has been prepared by Counties Manukau DHB. The Ministry has then set out 
a number of other considerations for Cabinet which take a broader system view. 



Out of scope

Ref. No.: 20070739 

IMPLICATIONS FOR REDUCING INEQUALITIES 

CMDHB argues that the proposal offers their high need population easier access to a 
private hospital for treatment funded by private insurance or by ACC. However, 
CMDHB also argues that a private hospital will be built in the area whether it is on 
their land or not, so these benefits are not dependent on the proposal going ahead. 

RECOMMENDATION 

The recommendation is that you: 

(a) indicate whether you would like any 
attached draft Cabinet paper 

ne discussion if re uired 
Position Telephone Suggested 

Direct Line After Hours First Contact 
FY.--r-~~~-1-~~~~~-+-..::...:.;~..:....;;;;,;_;_;,,;;~- ~~-+-~~.;..___~--'-'--" 

s 9(2)(a) Deputy 496 2120 1 
Director
General, 
Sector Polic 

s 9(2)(a) 
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DRAFT 

Office of the Minister of Health 

Cabinet Social Development Committee 

CO-LOCATION OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE HOSPITAL FACILITIES AT 
COUNTIES MANUKAU DISTRICT HEALTH BOARD 

PROPOSAL 

CMDHB notes that, unlike some Australian co-locations, there will be no commitment 
to purchase surgical services of any sort from the co-located private hospital. 

The Private Involvement Protocols, agreed by Cabinet in 2001, govern DHB 
involvement in privately-financed services. The key criterion is that: 



"first and foremost, there is a direct benefit to publicly-funded patients or people 
with disabilities, ie the private involvement leads to an improvement in the 
clinical quality or the efficiency of a service for public patients" (see the 
Appendix for the protocols in full). 

CMDHB is of the view that the proposal meets these protocols. 

2. CMDHB has long signalled the intention of developing a private/public co
location of surgical facilities. This dates back to the original business cases for 
the development of its Brown's Road Manukau Surgery Centre and has been 
consistently reflected through its District Annual Plans and Statements of Intent 
since 2001. 

3. The initial motivation for CMDHB's public/private co-location proposal was that 
it provided an opportunity to work with Southern Cross to increase numbers of 
specialists and other theatre personnel working in South Auckland. With the 
lack of private facilities in the Counties Manukau district, CMDHB finds itself at 
a disadvantage in terms of being able to offer specialists nearby public and 
private activity. This means that specialists working in both sectors face 
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considerable travel between duties which leads to a loss of productivity, and 
makes working at the other Auckland-region DHBs more attractive. 

4. Currently, approximately 50% of specialists are involved in some privately
funded work. This 'dual practice' does have advantages including, for example, 
making it easier to fill hospital rosters. Because of the need to spread on-call 
duties among a number of specialists, it may be optimal in some situations to 
employ several part-timers instead of a smaller number of full-time specialists. 
The opportunity for dual practice makes it easier for the public sector to employ 
specialists part-time. 

5. In 2004 CMDHB undertook an expression of interest process t 
would work with for the development of the co-location. Th 
that Southern Cross Healthcare was the preferred pa 
the basis of this decision was: 

Existing policy settings 

to fund this 

9. The Private Involvement Protocols, agreed by Cabinet in 2001, govern DHB 
involvement in the delivery of privately-financed services. These protocols are 
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included in the Operational Policy Framework for DHBs and are attached as 
the Appendix.1 

10. The Private Involvement Protocols impose a fairly high hurdle before DHBs can 
become involved in the provision of privately-financed services. The key 
criterion is that: 

11. 

12. 

"first and foremost, there is a direct benefit to publicly-funded patients or 
people with disabilities, ie the private involvement leads to an improvement in 
the clinical quality or the efficiency of a service for public patients. " 

PROPOSAL (Prepared by Counties 

DHB has identified a number of tangible financial benefits which will evolve 
from this proposed co-location. They have been quantified to the vicinity of 
$650k per annum. The lease payment is only a small component of this 
amount; the remaining benefit comes through coordinated procurement and 
service supply arrangements, as well as a commitment by Southern Cross 
Healthcare to provide a number of surgical sessions for public patients at their 
cost (valued at $270k). 

Shared clinical management and co-operative organisational management 

15. Gaining agreement and commitment to specific modes of operation under a 
shared clinical management group will ensure consistency in practice which will 
further reduce operative costs. A combined Clinical Management Group will 
develop protocols of clinical standards and referral management consistent 
with a cooperative organisational relationship and will also be a key factor in 

1 
CAB (00) M32/2A (2) refers. 
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the resolution of any issues that may arise between public and private. 
Responsibilities will also include credentialing and clinical standards. 
Alignment of management procedures will see improved operational 
efficiencies across the two facilities. 

Cooperative workforce development 

21. When CMDHB undertakes private sector sub-contracting all recipients are 
required to travel to central Auckland. Having a local solution will improve the 
accessibility for patients and family, and by having common processes this 
option will be more streamlined leading to lower costs. It should be noted that 
CMDHB is being very clear with Southern Cross Healthcare that their business 
must be viable without assuming any volume from this source, each decision to 
sub-contract will be contestable. 
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Improved staff retention and recruitment 

22. A co-located private facility will ensure the CMDHB maintains a high level of 
commitment in the form of retained employment from senior clinicians, nursing 
and allied health staff and allow them to balance non DHB commitments 
including family and private practice. A co-location will elevate South Auckland 
as an employment destination. The opportunity to work on a site which can 
provide public and private work experience will be very attractive to potential 
employees and will see a greater proportion of the current pool of experienced 
health workers ready to move back to South Auckland. 

23. Without legislative intervention targeting the separation of pu · 
activity, private practice will continue to be a significant com 
surgical clinician's activity. CMDHB believes that a co-~ 
potential time that they can access a clinician, as i 
time not driving to and from both private and i~ ct es. he 
travel component will make it easier for a · · · atte atients 
after, or even during, their private co oe far more 
obvious to peers and manageme mg public work 
commitments in favour of priva a able to be taken. 

24. ever, given the fact that a 
uture, the issue is about which 

a osed co-location provides CMDHB 
m Southern Cross which mitigate these 

1vate hospital in the short term. With the co-location proposal 
will mitigate this risk by entering agreements with Southern Cross 

althcare to stop targeted recruitment from CMDHB and to work together to 
rr\\ increase the overall share of the workforce attracted to work in South Auckland. 
'-0 The mere presence of career options in close proximity will make South 

Auckland a more attractive place to settle for clinical staff relocating either 
nationally or internationally. 

Conflicts of interest 

26. In discussion with the Ministry of Health there is clearly a strongly held view 
that there is abuse of referral behaviour by groups of clinicians who are 
controlling referral patterns to the benefit of their private practices. While it is 
recognised that th is is a risk, CMDHB's approach to managing this is through 
clear prioritisation processes being adopted for elective surgery, and the 
ongoing development of CMDHB's Senior Medical Officer performance 
management framework. 
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Time cribbing 

27. Concerns raised by opponents to the co-location have indicated that having the 
private facility on site will encourage behaviour of clinical staff cribbing time 
from public commitments to provide care to their private patients. Once again 
performance management of Senior Medical Officers and combined clinical 
governance for addressing this behaviour will be put in place to ensure this risk 
is mitigated. 

Financial viability of private hospital 

28. 

OTHER CONSIDERA 
Health) () 

Re/atlonsh~~ th~~d private health systems 

~catio")l.rop~:· two related policy issues for the New Zealand 

sy_ t ~"" \;'.:/ 
• ~~~n, moving to a closer relationship between the publicly-funded ~ ~7a(.il~-funded health systems in New Zealand; and 

<0\s urther endorsing the 'two-tier' aspect to the current New Zealand health 
((=\'\\S sector whereby those who can afford to pay for their care, or who have 
~ private insurance, receive timelier care in more attractive amenities than 

those who cannot afford to pay or do not have insurance. 

30. Both issues need to be considered in light of what government aims to achieve 
for New Zealanders through the publicly-funded system. 

31. Although we have yet to achieve it, the aim of the New Zealand public health 
system is to provide comprehensive and timely services for the whole 
population. The privately-financed option is there for people who wish to use it, 
but has not been actively supported by government, for example: 

• regular calls for subsidies for private insurance have consistently been 
rejected by government for many years 

• proposals for joint delivery of services or joint ownership of facilities have 
generally been turned-down 
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• there has been an arms-length relationship with the private hospital sector 
whereby private surgical facilities are used only as needed to manage 
short-term peaks in workload. 

32. Southern Cross has made a number of public statements about the future 
relationship between the publicly-funded and privately-funded health sectors, 
for example: 

"Some elective operations, such as hip and knee replacements, could be moved 
to private hospitals, drastically reducing waiting times without significantly 
increasing the cost. 

....... Public hospitals can focus on the acute care which they are ~rts at, and 
private hospitals on the elective surgery - this is our specialty~"2 ~ ~ 

"Private health insurance policy holders are being ur~~ II me~~ "0 
lobby their local Member of Parliament for a~ g~r ~n su · 
premiums."

3 <0 \)v 
33. The first statement does not sit w~ll · d~i' ~~ t at private 

hospitals would be used for a~di · rm c· ~e second is an 
example of Southern Cross' g a em ts~ for government to 
subsidise private health · an . he ether Southern Cross' 
aspirations are suffi · a i ned wi e government needs to be 
answered before o a gement. 

34. Unlike~· eg~at · ivate facilities at Wairau and Masterton 
hos ita , MD~ · n would see a relatively large private hospital 
· DH la to a public facility. Private hospitals are often 

ne lie fa · ities. However, a private hospital on DHB land could 
Ip. · 1t endorsement by government of a two-tier health system 

tance that, rather than the private hospital system being an 
1 ra', it is needed to bolster the public system. 

ess to services based on ability to pay has historically been a feature of 
New Zealand's health and disability support sector. However, recent policy 
decisions, such as the gradual removal of asset testing for residential care, and 
increased public funding for primary health care and elective services, indicates 
a commitment to improve the comprehensiveness and timeliness of the 
publicly-funded sector. The CMDHB co-location proposal could be seen as 
conflicting with the intent of these policy changes. 

2 Southern Cross media release April 2006. 
3 Southern Cross media release November 2004. 
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Key issues in relation to public benefit 

36. In addition to assessing the arguments put forward by CMDHB, deciding 
whether the proposal would benefit publicly-funded patients involves 
judgements about: 

• whether the apparent conflict of interest for specialists working in both the 
public and private health systems is real and detrimental to service 
delivery in the public system; 

• whether what is argued to be beneficial from the point of view of one DHB 
is beneficial for the public system as a whole; and 

• whether the gains CMDHB sees flowing from the c~-1~ could ~ 
achieved in other ways with fewer associated risks2\\S'> \./"' (?/\ \> 

These questions are discussed in turn below. ~ \> ~~ ~~ 
Conflict of interest @~~@\0~ 
37. The potential for a conflict of~'nt ~e~~~g times are too 

long or the clinical threshold o · h, s e ~ · - those with enough 
income or private~ mdi u - · receive treatment in the 
private sector. Sp o wor · ors face a perverse incentive 
in that they~e · · ly fr ublic sector waiting times. They 
also have lic~\l1 ts may then be seen in the specialist's 
priv~te c · h~~~>o muneration. 

of blic~\¢~ate facilities, and the closer relationship between 
tors · I i 8y> the co-location proposal, is likely to further encourage 
~~ in both the public and private sectors. This increases the 

p~~~\.'.> nflicts of interest and this would need to be managed. 

~~~lationship between specialists working in both the public and private 
r?\) \{~~~terns and waiting times for patients in the public sector has been of concern, 
\:::::!) and the subject of research, in a number of countries. Some research has 

found that the higher the proportion of private activity, the longer the wait in the 
public system was, or the longer were public system waiting lists. A Canadian 
study found that median waiting time for patients for public sector cataract 
surgery was 10 weeks if their surgeon operated only in the public sector, but 26 
weeks if the surgeon also operated privately.4 

40. Some countries, including Canada, Sweden, Luxembourg, the UK, Greece, and 
Italy have restricted the private activity of surgeons working in the publicly
funded system. 

41. In the UK, the Parliamentary Select Committee on Health considered it vital for 
National Health Service (NHS) employers to have accurate information about 

4 De Coster, C. et. Al. (2000) Waiting time for surgery 1997/98 and 1998/99 update. Manitoba Centre 
for Health Policy and Evaluation. http://www.umanitoba.ca/centres/mchp/reports/pdfs/waits2.pdf. 
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the hours spent by consultants in their public and private activities. The NHS 
Plan released in July 2000 discussed the need for greater transparency 
through job planning, as well as the need to reward and incentivise those 
consultants who were doing the most work for the NHS. 

42. There is a risk that the CMDHB proposal would further blur, rather than clarify, 
the separation between public and private activities. 

47. Overall gains to the public system could potentially be achieved through 
Southern Cross providing a number of surgical sessions to public patients at 
their cost. A business case, should Cabinet decide that one be developed, 
should include detail of how CMDHB will leverage off the good will of Southern 
Cross to benefit the public system. 

48. The approach taken towards the CMDHB proposal will set a precedent for 
similar proposals in the future. The Ministry understands that some DHBs are 
considering co-location arrangements, while other DHBs have considered co
location arrangements and have chosen not to present formal proposals -
either of their own volition or due to an inability to meet the technical 
requirements or public benefit threshold. Should other DHBs decide they need 
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closer relationships with private hospitals to compete, the advantage sought by 
CMDHB may be eroded. 

Alternative ways to achieve the stated benefits 

49. CMDHB has advised that a private facility will be built locally in the immediate 
future. This means that many of the benefits of having a private hospital 
nearby (including access for the population, and convenience for staff) will be 
achieved, at least to some extent, in any case. 
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CONSULTATION 

54. There are a significant number of interested parties and CMDHB has 
endeavoured to ensure all stakeholders have had an opportunity to contribute 
to the final business case. CMDHB has consulted with: 

• Staff and Clinicians of CMDHB • 
• Support-service managers of • 

CMDHB 

• CMDHB Board • 
• CMDHB POU 

©~ The Ministry of Health • • 
• The Crown Health Funding 

Agency • 

• The Office of Trea Settlements 

ACT 

f:? equl'.\~~ 
LEG~~~\hVi:1~ATIONS 

~AN n;;GHTS/BILL OF RIGHTS 

59. No implications. 

GENDER EQUITY 

60. No implications. 

DISABILITY PERSPECTIVE 

61. No implications. 

PUBLICITY 

62. None planned at this stage. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

63. It is recommended that Cabinet Social Development Committee: 

EITHER 

(i) agree that CMDHB's co-location proposal does not meet the criterion of 
benefit to publicly-funded patients as set-out in the Private Involvement 
Protocols agreed by Cabinet [CAB (00) M32/2A (2) refers] and should not 
proceed to a detailed business case; 

OR <0 
(ii) agree that CMDHB's co-location proposal coul ~~iteri % 

benefit to publicly-funded patients unde~ r te Inv. 
Protocols, and should proceed to a~~ bu e~~ o;w 
consideration~ ~ @\f:::> @\>~ 

~~v ~~a 
<§§J<fb@ ©~~ 

Hon Pete H.<.2,.~ <;:-..__~ Q 

~~;~~~ 
<0\fi~© 

(Q)\S 
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Appendix: PRIVATE INVOLVEMENT PROTOCOLS3 

Proposals for involvement in privately-funded service prov1s1on will need to be 
included in the DHB's strategic and annual plans for approval by Ministers. Use of a 
public provider or public facility for privately-funded services is only likely to be 
acceptable if all of the following conditions are met: 

a) first and foremost, there is a direct benefit to publicly-funded patients or people 
with disabilities, ie the private involvement leads to an improvement in the 
clinical quality or the efficiency of a service for public patients 

~ the Board must be advised of the potential conflict 

~ the Board (rather than a committee or individual/group acting under 
delegation from the Board) must explicitly approve the arrangement, 
together with any measures that may be required to manage the conflict 

~ if the arrangement is approved by the Board, details must be disclosed in 
the DHB's annual report. 

3 These protocols do not apply to: 
• Services funded by the ACC and other accident insurers 
• The treatment of ineligible patients from overseas who require urgent care but have not come to 

New Zealand seeking that care. 
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The attached CabineT/ .,...,,,,..,"' 
to HR 20070739 

Semi-Urgent 
5 Das 

Urgent 
3 Das 

24 Hour 

The financial implications of the proposal are covered in the Cabinet paper and 
would need further elaboration if the proposal proceeds to a more detailed business 
case. 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

The background to this proposal is included in the attached Cabinet paper. 

COMMENT 

In accordance with your instructions, the case for the proposal in the Cabinet paper 
has been prepared by Counties Manukau DHB. The Ministry has then set out a 
number of other considerations for Cabinet which take a broader system view. 



Ref. No.: 20070932 

Thank you for your comments on public-private interface issues. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR REDUCING INEQUALITIES 

CMDHB argues that the proposal offers their high need population easier access to a 
private hospital for treatment funded by private insurance or by ACC. However, 
CMDHB also argues that a private hospital will be built in the area whether it is on 
their land or not, so these benefits are not dependent on the proposal going ahead. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Name Position Telephone Suggested 

Kathy 
Spencer 

Deputy 
Director-
General, 
Sector Polic 

Direct Line After Hours First Contact 
~~-f-~~~~----1 

496 2120 1 
s 9(2)(a) 
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Office of the Minister of Health 

Cabinet Social Development Committee 

CO-LOCATION OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE HOSPITAL FACILITIES AT 
COUNTIES MANUKAU DISTRICT HEALTH BOARD 

PROPOSAL 

CMDHB notes that, unlike some Australian co-locations, there will be no commitment 
to purchase surgical services of any sort from the co-located private hospital. 

The Private Involvement Protocols, agreed by Cabinet in 2001, govern DHB 
involvement in privately-financed services. The key criterion is that: 



"first and foremost, there is a direct benefit to publicly-funded patients or people 
with disabilities, ie the private involvement leads to an improvement in the 
clinical quality or the efficiency of a service for public patients" (see the 
Appendix for the protocols in full). 

CMDHB is of the view that the proposal meets these protocols. 

Other questions, put forward by the Ministry of Health for consideration by Cabinet, 
are: 

• 

• 

• 

• 
0 

hould proceed to the development 
rther consideration. If it does, some 

e business case should address. 

1 osal is for Southern Cross Healthcare to build a four operating room, 
ed private hospital co-located with the Manukau Surgery Centre. The 

fr\'\ private facility will take an area of less than two percent of the total land area of 
\:::::!) the CMDHB site. The term of the agreement will be 50 years; this is required to 

make it viable for Southern Cross Healthcare to invest in a building on land to 
which they will not have legal title. · 

2. CMDHB has long signalled the intention of developing a private/public co
location of surgical facilities. This dates back to the original business cases for 
the development of its Brown's Road Manukau Surgery Centre and has been 
consistently reflected through its District Annual Plans and Statements of Intent 
since 2001. 

3. The initial motivation for CMDHB's public/private co-location proposal was that 
it provided an opportunity to work with Southern Cross to increase numbers of 
specialists and other theatre personnel working in South Auckland. With the 
lack of private facilities in the Counties Manukau district, CMDHB finds itself at 
a disadvantage in terms of being able to offer specialists nearby public and 
private activity. This means that specialists working in both sectors face 
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considerable travel between duties which leads to a loss of productivity, and 
makes working at the other Auckland-region DHBs more attractive. 

4. Currently, approximately 50% of specialists are involved in some privately
funded work. This 'dual practice' does have advantages including, for example, 
making it easier to fill hospital rosters. Because of the need to spread on-call 
duties among a number of specialists, it may be optimal in some situations to 
employ several part-timers instead of a smaller number of full-time specialists. 
The opportunity for dual practice makes it easier for the public sector to employ 
specialists part-time. 

8. The Chair of CMDHB wrote to me on 16 January 2006 requesting my approval 
to proceed with further negotiations with Southern Cross Healthcare and on 11 
May 2006 I met with CMDHB and Ministry of Health staff to discuss the co
location proposal. At the meeting I requested the proposal be taken to Cabinet 
for consideration and I offered CMDHB the opportunity to write the part of this 
paper that makes the case for the proposal. 

Existing policy settings 

9. The Private Involvement Protocols, agreed by Cabinet in 2001, govern DHB 
involvement in the delivery of privately-financed services. These protocols are 

.... 

.) 



included in the Operational Policy Framework for DHBs and are attached as 
the Appendix.1 

10. The Private Involvement Protocols impose a fairly high hurdle before DHBs can 
become involved in the provision of privately-financed services. The key 
criterion is that: 

11. 

12. 

"first and foremost, there is a direct benefit to publicly-funded patients or 
people with disabilities, ie the private involvement leads to an improvement in 
the clinical quality or the .efficiency of a service for public patients." 

MDHB has identified a number of tangible financial benefits which will evolve 
from this proposed co-location. They have been quantified to the vicinity of 
$650k per annum. The lease payment is only a small component of this 
amount; the remaining benefit comes through coordinated procurement and 
service supply arrangements, as well as a commitment by Southern Cross 
Healthcare to provide a number of surgical sessions for public patients at their 
cost (valued at $270k). 

Shared clinical management and co-operative organisational management 

15. Gaining agreement and commitment to specific modes of operation under a 
shared clinical management group will ensure consistency in practice which will 
further reduce operative costs. A combined Clinical Management Group will 
develop protocols of clinical standards and referral management consistent 
with a cooperative organisational relationship and will also be a key factor in 

1 CAB (00) M32/2A (2) refers. 
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the resolution of any issues that may arise between public and private. 
Responsibilities will also include credentialing and clinical standards. 
Alignment of management procedures will see improved operational 
efficiencies across the two facilities. 

Cooperative workforce development 

16. CMDHB and Southern Cross Healthcare have identified a number of joint staff 
development opportunities including cooperative recruitment initiatives, joint 
training initiatives, and ensuring that local workforce opportunities are 
developed. 

Surgical Colleges require that trainees have exposu~ co~~ 
spectrum of surgical procedures. With public surgical~ · g prio 1 • ~~ 
the full range of procedures required for training o s avail~· ·n 
the DHB. Current practice results in junior st · r ide ri t the 
public's expense for exposure to trainin · ·es. d outhern 

17. 

Cross Healthcare will enter an arran e ·ch e ·nees gain the 
exposure but without this being abl~ the public health 

18. s h s · for a population with the lowest decile 
and. ss to health services is a critical factor in 

r pop Ith. Local delivery of health services also makes 
s or famil anau to assist and support the patient pre-surgery 

~ · the~~p cess. 

W.1n ~~~rgery funded via Vote: Health, CMDHB's population can access 
f1'fdr elective surgery via ACC and private health insurances. It is 

s ing to note that despite the population's low decile rating, 27 percent of 
(r\\ M HB's population have private health insurance either funded personally or 
~ through work group schemes. 

20. There is evidence that a lack of private surgical facilities in South Auckland is 
preventing timely access to ACC funded health services for the more deprived 
parts of CMDHB's community. Having a local solution will see earlier corrective 
surgery being undertaken with an associated improvement in health and 
productivity. A local private hospital will allow CMDHB to explore shared 
service contracts with Southern Cross Healthcare and ACC. 

21 . When CMDHB undertakes private sector sub-contracting all recipients are 
required to travel to central Auckland. Having a local solution will improve the 
accessibility for patients and family, and by having common processes this 
option will be more streamlined leading to lower costs. It should be noted that 
CMDHB is being very clear with Southern Cross Healthcare that their business 
must be viable without assuming any volume from this source, each decision to 
sub-contract will be contestable. 
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Improved staff retention and recruitment 

22. A co-located private facility will ensure the CMDHB maintains a high level of 
commitment in the form of retained employment from senior clinicians, nursing 
and allied health staff and allow them to balance non DHB commitments 
including family and private practice. A co-location will elevate South Auckland 
as an employment destination. The opportunity to work on a site which can 
provide public and private work experience will be very attractive to potential 
employees and will see a greater proportion of the current pool of experienced 
health workers ready to move back to South Auckland. 

Conflicts of interest 

26. In discussion with the Ministry of Health there is clearly a strongly held view 
that there is abuse of referral behaviour by groups of clinicians who are 
controlling referral patterns to the benefit of their private practices. While it is 
recognised that this is a risk, CMDHB's approach to managing this is through 
clear prioritisation processes being adopted for elective surgery, and the 
ongoing development of CMDHB's Senior Medical Officer performance 
management framework. 
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Time cribbing 

27. Concerns raised by opponents to the co-location have indicated that having the 
private facility on site will encourage behaviour of clinical staff cribbing time 
from public commitments to provide care to their private patients. Once again 
performance management of Senior Medical Officers and combined clinical 
governance for addressing this behaviour will be put in place to ensure this risk 
is mitigated. 

Financial viability of private hospital 

30. Both issues need to be considered in light of what government aims to achieve 
for New Zealanders through the publicly-funded system. 

31. Although we have yet to achieve it, the aim of the New Zealand public health 
system is to provide comprehensive and timely services for the whole 
population. The privately-financed option is there for people who wish to use it, 
but has not been actively supported by government, for example: 

• regular calls for subsidies for private insurance have consistently been 
rejected by government for many years 

• proposals for joint delivery of services or joint ownership of facilities have 
generally been turned-down 
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• there has been an arms-length relationship with the private hospital sector 
whereby private surgical facilities are used only as needed to manage 
short-term peaks in workload. 

2 Southern Cross media release April 2006. 
3 Southern Cross media release November 2004. 
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Key issues in relation to public benefit 

36. In addition to assessing the arguments put forward by CMDHB, deciding 
whether the proposal would benefit publicly-funded patients involves 
judgements about: 

• whether the apparent conflict of interest for specialists working in both the 
public and private health systems is real and detrimental to service 
delivery in the public system; 

• whether what is argued to be beneficial from the point of view of one DHB 
is beneficial for the public system as a whole; and 

• whether the gains CMDHB sees flowing from the :os\~n could~ 
achieved in other ways with fewer associated ris~~ ~ ((::>~ \> 

These questions are discussed in turn below. <()\ \> (0.__'\\ ~~ 
Conflict of interest ~~\)v r()\\>'V 
37. The potential for a conflict ~f i es b ~~~ng times are too 

long or the clinical threshol 1 igh, ~~ts - those with enough 
income or private m ·~ · s ce - · e to receive treatment in the 
private sector. S ·-s'ts! ho w~· ectors face a perverse incentive 
in that they b · - 1ally public sector waiting times. They 
also have publ' t n ho may then be seen in the specialist's 
priva~~ · or a~~r e remuneration. 

3 ~~~ ub~~~ivate facilities, and the closer relationship between 
~¥e;tor ~~y the co-location proposal, is likely to further encourage 

spe · rk in both the public and private sectors. This increases the 
~~ 1 conflicts of interest and this would need to be managed. 

~\J'h~ relationship between specialists working in both the public and private rr\'J \S systems and waiting times for patients in the public sector has been of concern, 
\:::::!.) and the subject of research, in a number of countries. Some research has 

found that the higher the proportion of private activity, the longer the wait in the 
public system was, or the longer were public system waiting lists. A Canadian 
study found that median waiting time for patients for public sector cataract 
surgery was 1 O weeks if their surgeon operated only in the public sector, but 26 
weeks if the surgeon also operated privately.4 

40. Some countries, including Canada, Sweden, Luxembourg, the UK, Greece, and 
Italy have restricted the private activity of surgeons working in the publicly
funded system. 

41. In the UK, the Parliamentary Select Committee on Health considered it vital for 
National Health Service (NHS) employers to have accurate information about 

4 De Coster, C. et. Al. (2000) Waiting time for surgery 1997/98 and 1998/99 update. Manitoba Centre 
for Health Policy and Evaluation. http://www.umanitoba.ca/centres/mchp/reports/pdfs/waits2.pdf. 
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the hours spent by consultants in their public and private activities. The NHS 
Plan released in July 2000 discussed the need for greater transparency 
through job planning, as well as the need to reward and incentivise those 
consultants who were doing the most work for the NHS. 

42. There is a risk that the CMDHB proposal would further blur, rather than clarify, 
the separation between public and private activities. 

47. Overall gains to the public system could potentially be achieved through 
Southern Cross providing a number of surgical sessions to public patients at 
their cost. A business case, should Cabinet decide that one be developed, 
should include detail of how CMDHB will leverage off the good will of Southern 
Cross to benefit the public system. 

48. The approach taken towards the CMDHB proposal will set a precedent for 
similar proposals in the future. The Ministry understands that some DHBs are 
considering co-location arrangements, while other DHBs have considered co
location arrangements and have chosen not to present formal proposals -
either of their own volition or due to an inability to meet the technical 
requirements or public benefit threshold. Should other DHBs decide they need 
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closer relationships with private hospitals to compete, the advantage sought by 
CMDHB may be eroded. 

Alternative ways to achieve the stated benefits 

49. CMDHB has advised that a private facility will be built locally in the immediate 
future. This means that many of the benefits of having a private hospital 
nearby (including access for the population, and convenience for staff) will be 
achieved, at least to some extent, in any case. 

50. Some of the other benefits of co-location that CMDHB cites could be realised 
through working with other DHBs instead of with the ate sec~tor. 
Coordinated procurement could be arranged among DHBs r n betw 
one DHB and a private provider. The former, given~", · g p~9 
two or more DHBs, would have greater potenti ~~~' oth for ~~s 
involved and the public sector as a whole, th r. ~ 

51. Similarly, the joint staff development ~( a d Southern 
Cross Healthcare have identifi ?~ DHB and other 
DHBs. This would be of r nefit ~ i:::I lie sector than the 
arrangement proposedw e co- o 1cularly as the co-location 
proposal represen~\~ etitive~ t other DHBs with regard to 

workforce~~ ~~ 
52. Finall ~' ~a ~ed by ACC that a lack of private surgical 

fa 'lit1 outh ·s not preventing timely access to ACC-funded 
~~ h ices. A nded surgery in the Auckland region is currently 

<o\~· OU~~ ys. 

WTh~~~ognises that the CMDHB proposal is not just about achieving 
s they have listed above, but aims to put in place a new collaborative 

working with the private sector. Should Cabinet decide to proceed to a 
(r:\'\ ed business case, the following aspects of the DHB's case would need to 
\0 more fully explained: 

• how the neutrality and contestability of private sector sub-contracting 
would be assured; 

• how the conflict of interest for specialists working in both sectors would be 
mitigated; 

• how a co-location would make it more obvious as to whether or not 
specialists are honouring their public sector commitments; 

• what shared clinical management entails; and 

• how CMDHB will leverage off the goodwill of Southern Cross to benefit 
public patients (in particular, further detail on surgical sessions to be 
provided free of charge to public patients). 
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CONSULTATION 

54. There are a significant number of interested parties and CMDHB has 
endeavoured to ensure all stakeholders have had an opportunity to contribute 
to the final business case. CMDHB has consulted with: 

• Staff and Clinicians of CMDHB • 
• Support-service managers of • 

CMDHB 

• CMDHB Board • 
• CMDHB POU 

The Ministry of Health • • 
• The Crown Health Funding 

Agency • 

• The Office of Treat Settlements 

59. No implications. 

GENDER EQUITY 

60. No implications. 

DISABILITY PERSPECTIVE 

61. No implications. 

PUBLICITY 

62. None planned at this stage. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

63. It is recommended that Cabinet Social Development Committee: 

EITHER 

(i) agree that CMDHB's co-location proposal does not meet the criterion of 
benefit to publicly-funded patients as set-out in the Private Involvement 
Protocols agreed by Cabinet [CAB (00) M32/2A (2) refers] and should not 
proceed to a detailed business case; 
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Appendix: PRIVATE INVOLVEMENT PROTOCOLS3 

Proposals for involvement in privately-funded service prov1s1on will need to be 
included in the DHB's strategic and annual plans for approval by Ministers. Use of a 
public provider or public facility for privately-funded services is only likely to be 
acceptable if all of the following conditions are met: 

~ the Board must be advised of the potential conflict 

~ the Board (rather than a committee or individual/group acting under 
delegation from the Board) must explicitly approve the arrangement, 
together with any measures that may be required to manage the conflict 

~ if the arrangement is approved by the Board, details must be disclosed in 
the DHB's annual report. 

3 These protocols do not apply to: 
• Services funded by the ACC and other accident insurers 
• The treatment of ineligible patients from overseas who require urgent care but have not come to 

New Zealand seeking that care. 
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